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Abstract

I the  article I conduct analysis of B arack  O bam a’s political speeches deliv
ered  by h im  in the  2008 and  2012 election cam paigns in the USA. The prim ary 
focus of the  analysis is pu t on different Am erican cu ltu ral topoi and the way these 
serve as m eans of persuasion. The contrastive analysis of the speeches from  the 
tw o election cam paigns allows m e to pinpoint the  com m on areas betw een them , 
as well as points of contrast; also, I can  observe how  O bam a adjusts his rhetoric 
to the  changing expectations of the audience.
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+

The study of Am erican presidential rhetoric constitutes a subgenre 
of political rhetoric, a subject keenly explored by scholars w ho deal 
w ith cultural studies and political science alike. As observed by Sonja 
Schw arz, p residen tial “speeches deserve to be studied because they 
are  a unique p roduct of hum an expression and  of hum an creativity” 
(Schw arz 2010:8). Also, the study of rhetoric helps us to develop skills 
perta in ing  to how one can com m unicate one’s ideas in a persuasive 
w ay -  in addition, it teaches us how to d iscern  rhetorical strategies 
th a t others are using in o rder to influence us. These skills are becom 
ing exceedingly necessary in an age of mass media, w hen poten t vot
ers are  bom barded  every day w ith m essages from  radio, television,
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new spapers, and  the  In ternet, and  thus finding them selves flooded 
w ith public discourse. At the sam e time, the investigation of political 
oratory helps in discovering cultural scripts tha t govern the discourse 
of different com m unities.

In this article I intend to investigate selected cultural topoi, motifs, 
and  concepts characteristic  of the  A m erican culture, w hich are  em 
ployed in B arack O bam a’s presidential oratory to persuasive ends. In 
o rder to look into the com m unicative functioning of these rhetorical 
stratagem s, I have conducted a rhetorical analysis of selected speech
es from  B arack  O bam a’s 2008 cam paign , and  of early  cam paign  
speeches from  2012.

The research  I undertake in the article has to account for num er
ous characteristics of American presidential rhetoric w hich have been 
inform ed by Am erican history, by the Am erican political system, and 
by A m erican  rh e to ric a l cu ltu re . W illiam  K. M uir observes th a t 
(1988:261)

One of the presidential pow ers is to speak. It is a unique constitutional power, 
for the  president does not have to share  it w ith  any o ther b ranch  of governm ent 
[...] This independent rhetorical pow er is cen tra l to  the  presidency  and a prim e 
responsibility of every chief executive is to it use it well and, th rough language, 
to clarify the  fundam ental and  an im ating  ideas th a t free people ca rry  in th e ir 
heads and th a t give purpose to th e ir actions. [...] If a p residen t fails to execute 
this rhetorical power, he will be a failed president [...]

It is critical to observe th a t the Am erican president does not only 
reign, but also rules (cf. Windt 1992: 207). He is not regarded as a party 
leader, bu t ra th e r as a head of state and chief executive -  the Article II 
of the Am erican Constitution grants him  the right to appoint am bas
sadors, judges of the Suprem e Court, and  all o ther officers of the US, 
to request w ritten  accounts from  all b ranches of the  governm ent, to 
m ake treaties, to veto laws passed  by Congress, and  to act as com- 
m ander-in-chief if necessary. In practice, the president of the U S also 
acts as chief legislator in sending draft bills to the legislative b ranch  
of governm ent. Finally, he acts as the  coun try ’s chief diplom at. In 
short, th e  US p re s id en t is th e  “n a tio n ’s leading  p o litica l fig u re” 
(Schw arz 2010:12).

In the 20th century, American presidents recognized tha t presiden
tial power is the “pow er to persuade” (N eustadt 1960:11); and, w ith the 
boom  of m ass media, speeches becam e the  “core of the m odern p res
idency” (G elderm an 1997:8-9). One can differentiate betw een various 
subgenres of presidential oratory; for instance, the inaugural speech, 
the State of the Union Address, or the “crisis speech”; yet all of them
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are  w ritten  to becom e events to w hich people react as to no less than  
“real” events themselves. Thus the A m erican political system requires 
presidents to be outstanding speakers, and tha t the ir speeches take on 
som ew hat of a “perform ative” quality, they becom e “spoken action”.

One aspect of US presidential rhetoric tu rns out to pose particu la r 
m ethodological problem s, th a t is, ghost-writing. W hen I refer to B a
rack Obam a in the context of his rhetoric, I em ploy nothing short of 
a metonymy; B arack  O bam a m ay be a crafty politician, a b rillian t 
speaker, bu t he is no t the  w ordsm ith , he does not devise his own 
speeches from  scratch  by himself. Ladd H am ilton casts a ra th e r neg
ative light on the role of ghostw riters by suggesting tha t “com m unica
tion through hired hands may be cheating not only the voters bu t the 
candidates them selves. An end of this p lague of ghostw riters w ould 
serve not only to enlighten the  voters; it w ould also force the politi
cians to exam ine the ir own thinking about the issues, and  in the p ro 
cess, en ligh ten  th e m ” (1992:215). R obert Turner, w ho w orked  as 
a speechw riter for p resident Trum an and Kennedy, offers a different 
perspective on this topic: “Although the  w riting in ghostw riting w as 
done by staff people, you need to rem em ber two things: first, the staff 
people w ere trying to say w hat they though t the  P residen t him self 
w ould say if he had the tim e to do the w riting; secondly, the President 
does go th ro u g h  it very carefully, and  frequently, he does suggest 
changes” (E inhorn  1988:99). N onetheless, the  m a tte r of “au thoria l 
question” needs to be taken into consideration in any investigation of 
the US presidential rhetoric.

Jon Favreau, B arack O bam a’s speechw riter, is a political science 
g raduate  and  a prodigy of rheto rical talent. At the age of 31, he had 
been listed by Time m agazine as one of the “100 m ost influential peo 
ple in the  w orld” (Pilkington 2009). Faverau began w orking for B a
rack  O bam a in 2004, having left his volunteer job  on senato r John 
K erry’s cam paign. He w as quickly noticed by senator O bam a’s advi
sors and  distinguished him self w ith exceptional rhetorical ta len t and 
in tu ition . According to O bam a’s ow n w ords, Favreau is his “m ind 
read e r” (Pilkington 2009).

B arack  O bam a’s rhetorical prow ess w as widely celebrated  espe
cially after the successful election cam paign. For the  2008 p residen
tial election, Jon Favreau crafted a rhetorical im age of B arack Obama 
strongly im m ersed in Am erican history and  culture, creatively em u
lating g rea t A m erican speakers of the  past. A ccording to M arr Bei 
(2009:4) in New York Times, “O bam a is a w alking analogy; if he w ere 
a punctuation mark, he’d be a colon”, Bei proves his point by arguing:
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For some, Obam a arrived in W ashington as the m odern analogue 
to Franklin D. Roosevelt, the soon-to-be architect of a radical p lan  to 
save the economy. For others, especially those of the ’60s generation, 
O bam a brought back m em ories of the young John F. Kennedy. Obama 
h im self left little doubt abou t his own h isto rica l p re tensions. He 
traveled  in trium ph  to the  capital by rail, as A braham  Lincoln did, 
and rested his hand  on the G reat E m ancipa to r’s Bible.

To give som e examples proving Bei’s last poin t -  in his announce
m ent address Obam a quoted Lincolns the “House Divided” oratio, in 
his victory address, on the  edge of the  presidency, O bam a tu rn ed  to 
ano ther canon speech, L incoln’s fist inaugural, an  allusion he re in 
forced during the inauguration  cerem ony by using m oral o ratory  of 
the „Gettysburg A ddress”.

To Obama, Lincoln’s oratory is of particu la r significance because, 
ju s t like Lincoln, O bam a constantly  needs to negotiate his re la tion 
ship w ith Am erican history. They both rhetorically establish a rheto r
ical proposition  th a t history is a steady progression tow ards a com 
m on goal, a goal tha t fits the fram ew ork of Am erican myths: echoing 
the Founding Fathers conquering the w ilderness who push  the fron
tie r  w estw ard  to w ards th e  P rom ised  Land. John  M urphy (2009) 
points out th a t O bam a’s and  Lincoln’s rheto ric  seem  to be stressing 
the fact th a t these processes w ould happen again and again in the life 
of the country: generation after generation, each dedicating itself to 
the covenant w illed by the founders, each crossing the  w ilderness in 
view of the proposition th a t all m en are created  equal, each genera
tion  celebrating the  union w ith  the  A m erican history, „a union  tha t 
could be and  should be perfected over tim e.”

The last line, a paraphrase  of Lincoln, comes from  O bam a’s speech 
of M arch 18th 2008, so called, the  „Race Speech”. But it is not only 
the  belief in hum an potency for perfection th a t binds the  tw o p resi
dents together: it is the ir oratory w hich sustains the myth tha t Amer
ica is a “city upon a hill”, a godsend paragon  of virtue o ther nations 
ought to emulate. As pointed out by N orm an Davies (1997: 141), „Eve
ryone needs myths. Individuals need myths. N ations need myths. 
Myths are the sets of simplified beliefs, w hich may or may not approx
im ate reality, bu t w hich give us a sense of ou r origins, ou r identity, 
and  our pu rposes.” O bam a’s oratory  explores this need for national 
mythology, sustains it and  appropriates it in such w ay tha t it cem ents 
the  m em bers of the  audience and  binds the  speaker to his hearers. 
The national m ethodology em ployed in B arack  O bam a’s o rato ry  in 
2008 m aintains A m erica’s greatness and  celebrates Am erican history 
and culture.
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The national myths used in Obama’s oratory serve as topoi -  rhetorical 
categories, ideas, concepts w hich are easily recognizable by the listen
ers. In rheto rical theory  “topics” are referred  to as “com m onplaces” 
(after Aristotle), tha t is, associative areas fam iliar to the m em bers of 
addressed community. Topoi differ in the degree of the ir universality: 
some, “com m on topics”, could be employed regardless of the affinities 
of the  audience, on the  o ther hand, “special top ics” w ould be m ore 
suitable only to special occasions and  specific audiences.

A survey of O bam a’s oratory from  the first cam paign ought to be
gin w ith a detailed look on the m ost salient elem ent of rhetoric from  
the year 2008: the slogan Yes, we can. It played a pivotal role in the p ro 
motion of the -  then -  senator Obama, and served as contextual fram e
w ork for a num ber of persuasive strategies of his oratory.

A m odel political slogan has a few inalienable features: it ought to 
be brief, pithy, and m em orable. It should also evoke positive associa
tions and  encourage active, ra th e r  th an  passive attitude of th e  a d 
dressees. Finally, it should  be easy to p ronounce and  chan t during 
election rallies. The Yes, we can slogan seems to exhibit all of these fea
tures, fu rther enhanced w ith versatile rhetorical appeals. The catch- 
ph rase  becam e popu lar a t the beginning of 2008. Initially, it w as not 
the  m ain slogan of B arack O bam a’s cam paign, yet w ith tim e, it b e 
cam e the  m ost widely recognized elem ent of his prom otion agenda. 
The slogan w as circulated throughout the electorate w ith ham m erlike 
repetitions. One could see it in alm ost every single speech orated  by 
B arack  O bam a, a cand idate  for the  presidency  of the  US. And the 
strength of the slogan did not resign in its om nipresence but in its rhe
torical persuasiveness.

First and foremost, one has to consider its form: gramm atically, it 
is an affirmative sentence w hich constitutes a p a rt of a conversation; 
its form  presupposes the existence of an enquiry th a t w as asked in the 
previous tu rn  and  w hose exact content the addressees do not know. 
This quasi-dialogic form  renders the  slogan dynam ic as it provokes 
the  addressees to try  to recrea te  the  in terrogative th a t p receded  it. 
And in consequence, the  m essage it carries becom es m ore easily in 
corporated  into the heare rs’ minds.

The w ords w hich form  the slogan are similar; they are m onosyllab
ic, simple, universal in term s of register. They also constitute the rh e
to rica l figure of tricolon; in rheto rical theory  of figures the  a rran g e
m ent of textual elem ents in groups of th ree  has always been deem ed 
as m ost po ten t -  one m ight reca ll o ther m em orab le  tricolons from  
A m erican politics: an example used by Rom an Jacobson to illustrate 
his discussion of the poetic function of language: „1 like Ike”, adver
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tising the  political cam paign  of E isenhow er in 1955, o r slogans of 
m ore recent US political figures: „Putting People First” from  Bill Clin
ton’s cam paign of 1992 or „Yes, America Can” from  George W. B ush’s 
cam paign of 2004 -  this last exam ple exhibits striking resem blance to 
B arack O bam a’s 2008 slogan.

One should consider each w ord of the slogan. The w ord “yes” ac
counts for the optim istic message of the tricolon. Since the answ er for 
the aforem entioned presupposed enquiry is affirmative, the minds of 
the  addresses are  pushed  in the  d irection  of positives. At the  sam e 
time, “yes” provides a specific positive context in w hich the two other 
w ords are to be considered. Similarly, the p ronoun “w e” is of utm ost 
im portance for the construction of the persuasive strategy behind B a
rack O bam a’s slogan. The pronoun does not indexically point to an in
dividual speaker, bu t to a collective addresser: it refers to B arack Oba
m a together w ith -  presum ably -  his followers. Thus, B arack Obama 
m anages to create  a com m unicative com munity: the use of the p ro 
noun suggests tha t he and  his audience share one lot, have m utual un 
derstanding, and  represent a unified political entity. The com m unity 
he constitutes is not phatic  o r conventional; it is a group of people 
who becam e united for one profound political goal.

In a great m any of his speeches one can easily discern the  echoes 
of the concept behind the inclusive p ronoun “w e” from  the cam paign 
slogan. W hat more, in the  slogan, O bam a implicitly distances himself 
from  his opponents since it is he who, together w ith his supporters, is 
the catalyst of the great positive potential in people, and  w ith nobody 
else, the addresses of the  slogan „can” do so much. In consequence, 
the presence of O bam a in this collective “w e” is very strong: there  is 
no “w e” from  Yes, we can w ithout B arack Obama.

The collective inclusiveness of the pronoun “w e” is neatly intercon
nected w ith the m essage behind  the th ird  w ord  of the slogan: “can”. 
The m odality of the w ord renders its m eaning flexible and  in tention
ally am biguous; the  addressee does not know  w hat it is th a t the  col
lective subject “can” do, bu t infers th a t it is som ething positive (be
cause of the  echo of the  initial “yes”) and  it is som ehow  connected 
w ith  th e  idea of collectiveness (because of the  inclusive pronoun). 
This am biguity rem ains to be explored by the hearers in the ir m inds -  
w hen they try  to recreate the interrogative tha t preceded the question. 
At the sam e time, they them selves ascribe additional sense to m odali
ty and  com plete th e  persuasive strategy  w ith  any ideas they w ant. 
Thus, the  slogan surrep titiously  engages the  addressees to becom e 
m ore than  its passive receivers -  they tu rn  into active participants in 
of the com m unicative act.
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Interestingly, the  inclusiveness of the  p ronoun  “w e” becom es an 
im plied condition for m odality  W ithout th e  collective subject, the  
w ord “can” loses its potency: “Yes, I can” w ould be a neutral affirm a
tive, the collective Yes, we can im plies determ ination  and  willingness 
(suggested by the assembly speaker behind it). Thus, persuasive m o
dality of the slogan becom es inseparably joined w ith the notion of col
lectiveness it carries. The th ree  w ords constitute a persuasive whole 
and  the ir functioning is strongly dependent on one another: there  is 
no “can” w ithout “w e” and  there  is no “w e” w ithout “can”.

One last aspect of the slogan needs to be considered: linguistically, 
w hen regarded in its rhetorical context, the slogan may be viewed as 
a indirect hybrid-speech act com prising a representative, an act which 
com m its the speaker to the tru th  of the proposition expressed, as well 
as a commisive, an act which commits the speaker to a certain course of 
action. In Yes, we can, the actual political prom ises are not stated overt
ly, bu t becom e inferred by the heare r from  im plicatures: the speaker 
p rom ises a lot and  the  heare rs  have a sense th a t he w ill fulfill his 
prom ises -  at least until the m agical influence of rhetoric w ears off.

The relationship betw een the slogan and  O bam a’s use of American 
topoi becom es ap p a re n t w hen  one looks a t of th e  m ost im portan t 
speeches of the 2008 cam paign: the New H am pshire p rim ary  election 
oration. In the speech the  aforem entioned slogan Yes, we can is used in 
such a context th a t it points to the  founding concepts of A m erican 
consciousness and the turning-point events in Am erican history. The 
use of the  topoi helps to define the collective „we” from  the  slogan -  it 
is the A m erican nation  together w ith  its im plied new est leader, B a
rack Obama.

The w hole New H am pshire p rim ary  election speech is endow ed 
w ith versatile rhetorical figures of repetition and reinforcem ent. O ba
m a opens the  speech w ith  a conventional, rhy thm ic expression of 
gratefulness to his voters and a reunion address to his opponent, H i
lary Clinton. The two speech-acts reinforce his rhetorical image, ethos, 
of a benevolent and  m odest m an. Throughout the  w hole speech, he 
stresses th a t it is not his personal victory, bu t the  victory of his sup 
porters.

R ight after the  opening, exordium, the  speaker begins to construct 
the “w e” th a t is both the rhetorical subject and object of his oratory -  
a t this point the “w e” he uses denotes the people who helped his cam 
paign, soon to take up the m eaning of the  Am erican people (the w ord 
“Am erica” is the m ost com m on content w ord of the speech). Three an- 
aphorical constructions “there  is som ething happening” characterize 
his supporters as united, dedicated, idealistic, and  not entangled in
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politics (presumably, w ith high morals) -  thus the ethos of the com m u
nity, of the “w e”, is constructed alongside a hidden com plim ent.

The vagueness behind the w ord “som ething” is soon dispersed w ith 
O bam a stating tha t America undergoes a “change” accom panying his 
election. In the further inclusive construction of the “w e” (incorporat
ing an enumeratio of parallel antithetical labels “black and  w hite”, “gay 
and stra igh t”, “D em ocrats and  Republicans”) he also delineates gen
eral goals of the  “w e”: he and  his supporters becom e unified in yet 
one w ay -  by com m on political, social aims.

It is also here tha t O bam a employs the first topos of the speech: “we 
w ill resto re  our m oral standing in the w orld” -  the  speaker implies 
tha t the m oral standing used to be there (it is not there  anym ore im 
plicitly due to the failures of the previous adm inistration) and  its ex
istence is im portan t for Am erica -  the  topos of the  US as a “lead er”, 
“godsend” nation: sim ilarly the statem ent he utters later: “But in the 
unlikely story th a t is Am erica, th e re  has never been anything false 
about hope”, he builds up an  im age of America as a unique country, 
a country w hose fate is governed by a “story”, thus suggesting a mis- 
sion-like narrative, implicitly recalling the topos of a “city upon a hill”, 
America as a country th a t is looked up to and  looked upon.

At the sam e tim e, O bam a reinforces the  positive ethos of the com 
m unity by ascribing it another positive feature: patriotism . He utiliz
es the topos of an Am erican patrio t and  employs enumeratio of the m ost 
im portan t positive, alm ost idealistic, motifs of Am erican culture and 
history -  the American scriptures, the abolitionist movement, as well as 
the drive to conquest the wilderness and to push the frontier westward. 
Each of these motifs bears significance for the shaping of the American 
identity and as such has undeniable rank of a cultural topos. At the same 
tim e, the  listing of these motifs exerts pow erful unifying im pact, by 
linking the  past w ith the present, and  the p resent w ith the past, Oba
m a summons the national spirit and transform s the “w e” of his support
ers into the  “w e” of America, m aking all A m erican citizens his sup
porters and making him self implicitly the only leader of the nation.

The sense of com m unity is also reinforced by the puzzle-like com 
m unicative quality of antonomasia, the substitu tion of a p ro p er nam e 
by a longer descriptive phrase, e.g. making a reference to John F. Ken
nedy’s presidency and the m ission of Apollo 11, O bam a says a „Pres
ident who chose the m oon as our new fron tier”, also m aking a refer
ence to M artin Luther King and  a well know n passage of his speech 
„1 see the  P rom ised L and”, O bam a says „King w ho took us to the  
m ountaintop and  pointed the way to the Prom ised L and”. By doing so 
the speaker reinforces the existing sense of com m unity through com 
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m on cultural roots: if his hearers are able to decipher the  references 
to the founding concepts of the Am erican m entality and US historical 
figures, the ir cultural and  national affinity w ith the speaker becom es 
confirm ed. They becom e the „we” from  Yes, we can in one m ore way.

With all the  above references, the  collective m odality behind  the 
w ord „can” becom es at least partly  specified -  the w ords B arack O ba
m a employs b ear strong  positive connotations, they are  also set in 
parallel structures, w hich reinforces the ir sem antic strength: „justice 
and  equality”, „opportunity  and  p rosperity” (the la tte r echoing the 
“Am erican D ream ” topos). As the  great Americans in the past, the col
lective „we” is capable of the m ost im pressive national, social, and  p a 
triotic feats, and will erect new im m ortal m onum ents of the American 
identity  -  by the  im plied para lle l betw een the  national accom plish
m ents from  the past and  the m om ent of the u tterance of the  slogan, 
th e  p rofund ity  of th e  m om ent is s tressed  -  it gives th e  addresses 
a sense th a t they take p a r t in a m ilestone m om ent in the  history of 
th e ir nation. Finally, to reinforce the  suggestion th a t O bam a’s p resi
dency w ould be different from  George W. B ush’s, the ideas of „chang
es” and „healing the nation” are repeated -  an  appeal tha t m ust have 
been particu larly  effective in the address to voters, who, to a large ex
tent, w ere strongly critical of the  previous p residen t’s policies.

W hen one moves to 2012 and  takes a brief look a t the  rhetorical 
m echanism s used by Obama, one can notice sim ultaneous continuity 
and  discontinuity  in com parison  to the  language of th e  2008 cam 
paign. A num ber of political events inform ed the  A m erican political 
landscape in the four years of the presidency -  to nam e just a few, p r i
m arily the  financial crisis, p lans of US health  reform, ongoing Amer
ican engagem ent in Iraq  and  Afghanistan, and  the  killing of Osam a 
Bin Laden. Also, B arack O bam a’s presidency becam e a self-influenc- 
ing factor as, in the course of his te rm  of presidency, he ceased to be 
a novelty and  the sole condition for the Am erican splendor of a „city 
upon the hill”. In consequence, the US president needed new vocab
ulary to tackle the changing political and econom ic situation, he need
ed to reinvent his rhetorical appeal; putting p rim ary  com m unicative 
em phasis on the topos of the Am erican D ream  allowed him  to do it.

W hen one takes a look at the  State of the Union Address of 2012, 
one sees th is tu rn  in O bam a’s rhetoric. The p residen t em phatically  
(employing an anaphora) stresses the fact th a t „For the  first tim e in 
nine years, there  are no Americans fighting in Iraq”; and “For the first 
tim e in two decades, Osama bin Laden is not a th rea t to this country”. 
Thus suggesting th a t an im portan t elem ent of the  g rand  m ission of 
„policing the  w orld” can be tem porarily  pu t aside. O bam a employs
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a series of parallel constructions to present a vision of America: „Think 
about the America w ithin our reach: a country tha t leads the w orld in 
educating its people; an  A m erica th a t a ttrac ts  a new  genera tion  of 
high-tech m anufacturing and high-paying jobs; a future w here w e’re 
in control of our own energy; and  our security and  prosperity  aren ’t 
so tied to unstable parts  of the world. An econom y built to last, w here 
hard  work pays off and responsibility is rew arded.” This idealistic vision 
connotes the offering of hope and prosperity  from  the previous cam 
paign, bu t unlike in 2008, O bam a does not condition A m erica’s suc
cess in him self bu t in the m otivating pow er of the Am erican Dream. 
Echoing the Yes, we can slogan, Obam a em phatically stresses th a t „We 
can do this. I know we can, because w e’ve done it before.” The pow 
erful call to action, an  instance of figurative encouragem ent and  pa
thos, is reinforced by the elaboration on the  Am erican D ream  (as he 
says, one of “American values”): the „basic American prom ise that if you 
w ork hard, you could do well enough to raise a family, own a home, 
send your kids to college, and  pu t a little away for retirem ent.” Oba
m a brakes the myth into particularities, rendering it concrete, acces
sible to the audience: he crafts a story of a „self-made m an”. The fur
the r elaboration on the principles of the American Dream  is reinforced 
by an obligation the speaker sets upon him self and his hearers, a p a
trio tic mission: “we have to reclaim  them ” [i.e., “Am erican values”] .

Obam a him self grounds the reason for the call to action in an  ex
tensive narratio\ „In 2008, the  house of cards collapsed. We learned  
tha t m ortgages had been sold to people who couldn’t afford or under
stand them . Banks had m ade huge bets and  bonuses w ith o ther peo
p le’s money. Regulators had looked the o ther way, o r didn’t  have the 
au thority  to stop the  bad  behavior.” O bam a uses sho rt coord inated  
sentences, briskly elaborating on the causes and the  course of the cri
sis. The reference to the  past event allows him  to endow  the  idea of 
the  A m erican D ream  w ith  new significance: th rough  his rhetoric, it 
becom es a rem edy for the  financial crisis and  the  problem s of the 
Am erican economy.

In ano ther speech from  January  this year, the fundraiser speech, 
Obam a projects an im age as a speaker is particularly  strong: he states 
„1 said in 2008, I ’m  not a perfect man. I ’m  not a perfect President” -  
such an overt depreciatio helps him  in constructing his im age as a tru th 
ful, honest, easy-going person . The speaker also em ploys an o th er 
Am erican topos to unify his listeners, to com bine them  under the label 
of „America” -  he stresses th a t he together w ith his voters has a m is
sion, an  „errand” to reconstitu te  A m erica as a g rea t country: „[the 
people] understand  tha t this country is still th a t last, best hope”. This
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usage of the topos of a “city upon a hill” appears in the  context of the 
financial crisis and the elaboration on econom ic setbacks. But the us
age of this rhetorical stratagem  is different from  w hat it was in 2008 
as, at the sam e time, one also notices ano ther cultural topos -  th a t of 
a „self m ade-m an” and  the  „American D ream ”: „in America, if you 
w ork hard  you’ve got a chance” and  O bam a incorpora tes into this 
concept a w ide sweep of the American people: „It doesn’t m atter w hat 
you look like. It doesn’t m atter w hat your nam e is”. The concept of the 
Am erican D ream  becom es inclusive to all his voters, as the  speaker 
implicitly prom ises them  its fulfillment and  prosperous future.

B arack O bam a skillfully adjusts his speeches to the  changing so
cial, financial and  political context. In general, in the  2008 election 
speeches, the Am erican topoi w ere used to construct the voting com 
m unity of O bam a’s supporters, the  inclusive “w e” from  Yes, we can 
fram ed in the  myth of A merica as a “city upon a hill”, a paragon  for 
o ther nations; in the 2012 cam paign, O bam a seem ed to pay m ore a t
tention to the re-vitalisation of this sense of com m unity and evoking it 
under the label of hope of econom ic grow th guaranteed  by the “Amer
ican D ream ” as well as by the determ ination and  ability of the Amer
ican people to surpass the financial crisis. Still, the above considera
tio n s  a re  by no m eans final -  th e  cam p a ig n  of 2012 an d  th e  
post-cam paign debates offer opulent m aterial for extensive rhetorical 
investigation of not only topoi em ployed in B arack O bam a’s oratory  
bu t also of figures, and tropes, body language, etc. It is apparen t tha t 
the speeches of the president of the US constitute im portan t artifacts 
of A m erican culture and  help in grasping the nuances of the Am eri
can identity.
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r ą  angielską i am erykańską, oraz przekładem . W w olnych chw ilach słucha m u 
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Abstrakt

W artykule przeprow adzona została analiza przem ów ień politycznych Barac- 
ka Obam a, wygłoszonych w  ram ach  kam panii prezydenckich w  USA w  2008 r. 
i 2012 r. Analiza skupia się na  rozm aitych am erykańskich toposach kulturowych, 
k tóre używane są  w  retoryce Obamy; szczególna uw aga jest pośw ięcona stra te 
giom  persw azyjnym , k tórych  są  one częścią. S kon trasto w an ie  przem ów ień
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z dwóch kam panii pozw ala w ykazać punkty kontrastu  oraz punkty wspólne m ię
dzy retoryką dwóch kam panii, w  szczególności to  w  jaki sposób O bam a dostoso
w uje swoje przem ów ienia by sprostać zm ieniającym  się z czasem  oczekiw aniom  
publiczności.
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